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10th Annual
Metamora Mandolin

Gathering
Register by April 15th with promo code 

MAND2024
for full day of 5 workshops for $99

Online Registration

https://www.metamorampa.org/so/25OwCI-2A/c?w=NE_2yeCkPVpU31cC5WkLnNiLV7-KDTMPH6KM_RA0o48.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWV0YW1vcmFtcGEub3JnL3NvLzI1T3dDSS0yQT9sYW5ndWFnZVRhZz1lbiIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjVlZGM5NmQxLWQzNzQtNDc2ZC1iMWM2LWFhMTA5ZjEzNDc5NyJ9
https://www.metamorampa.org/so/25OwCI-2A/c?w=9FIZqaFEDc1LcoTk0RuSEv60En955PTCU-SyTPDhOOM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWV0YW1vcmFtcGEub3JnL21lbWJlcnNoaXBzLWFuZC1zcG9uc29yc2hpcHMvTWFuZG9saW4tR2F0aGVyaW5nLUZ1bGwtRGF5LVJlZ2lzdHJhdGlvbi01LVdvcmtzaG9wcy1wNzc3Mjc3MjMiLCJyIjoiMjQ1MDBhZjAtNDc4ZS00ZTFmLThjNmYtMzFiYTRkZTU2OTViIiwibSI6Im1haWwiLCJjIjoiNWVkYzk2ZDEtZDM3NC00NzZkLWIxYzYtYWExMDlmMTM0Nzk3In0


Instructors

Don Julin is a leader in online mandolin 
instruction. He authored Mandolin for 

Dummies and had taught in workshops all 
over the nation, including Jim Richter's 
Mandolin for the Rest of Us Camp in 

Bloomington, IN.

Check out Don's Website

Scott Napier has been our lead instructor in 
Metamora for several years now. He is now 

director of the Bluegrass and Traditional 
Music program at Owensboro Community & 

Technical College, after several years of 
being a part of the staff at the Kentucky 

School of Bluegrass & Traditional Music in 
Hyden, KY.

Scott's Website

https://www.metamorampa.org/so/25OwCI-2A/c?w=6nzzEQCvG64b24hkHLAx7uaFmQgYDM2fJtClBtn4P2s.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9kb25qdWxpbi5jb20vbWFuZG9saW4tbGVzc29uLWV0YyIsInIiOiI3ODk2NGE4Zi01NDk2LTQzMDAtODMzMS02MGEwOGFkMDI4NWIiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiI1ZWRjOTZkMS1kMzc0LTQ3NmQtYjFjNi1hYTEwOWYxMzQ3OTcifQ
https://www.metamorampa.org/so/25OwCI-2A/c?w=ytSAxwUnEZcQH0xvcCy-CcdfFS6P7oDbk69Mzssnkwo.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2NvdHRuYXBpZXJtYW5kb2xpbi5jb20vIiwiciI6IjY4Njc5NDllLWRhNzYtNDRiMi05ZTFjLTAxOWM0NDQ4NzdlNyIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjVlZGM5NmQxLWQzNzQtNDc2ZC1iMWM2LWFhMTA5ZjEzNDc5NyJ9


Lauren Price Napier, with her sister Leanna, 
is the core of the up and coming band, The 

Price Sisters. They just had their debut at the 
Grand Ole Opry this week on Wed. March 

27th and have a brand new album out. 
Lauren has taught in Metamora for three 
years now and is an extremely popular 

instructor.

The Price Sisters on Facebook

Caleb Christopher Edwards grew up in the 
Metamora area, attended the Kentucky 

School of Bluegrass Music, and has made 
his home in Nashville, TN for many years. 
He has toured widely with the Celtic band 

RUNA. In addition to teaching at the 
Gathering this year, he is bringing a group to 
play at the Opry Barn on Sunday, April 28th. 
Visit our MPA Store on our website to make 

reservations for this special show.

Learn more about Caleb

Andra Faye is a blues artist, alum of
Saffire- the Uppity Blues Women, who 

performed with various blues stars from 
1992 through 2009. She then formed her 

own band in Indianapolis, Andra Faye & The 
Rays. Now she performs around central 

Indiana in a duo with Scott Ballantine

Andra & Scott on Facebook

During the day there is a public gathering area in the Opry Barn for visiting and 
during the lunch period jamming. Usually there are some mandolin builders and 
other musicians in attendance. Some of the workshops offered are not strictly for 
mandolin. Don Julin suggests that his Improve Your Groove & Speed is suitable 
for all stringed instruments. Single workshops are available in the MPA Store.

For those just starting with the mandolin we offer Mandolin 101 for only $60. 
Andra Faye's Mandolin from Scratch at 9 am and Scott Napier's Tips & Tricks to 

Play Faster at 10:30.

Mandolin 101 Registration

https://www.metamorampa.org/so/25OwCI-2A/c?w=iN_nTkNH44ZkSABPaOh-NUog4fAWHjCWLXJoV_hxsYw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL1ByaWNlU2lzdGVyc0JsdWVncmFzcyIsInIiOiI4YmMxNjVlNi0wZjM1LTQ0OWMtODU4My0yOTQxZTAzMDZjODAiLCJtIjoibWFpbCIsImMiOiI1ZWRjOTZkMS1kMzc0LTQ3NmQtYjFjNi1hYTEwOWYxMzQ3OTcifQ
https://www.metamorampa.org/so/25OwCI-2A/c?w=FuddNhk_tLN3HIncWYb91eC_Y0nJST9bEQvY2y1Hu5g.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2FsZWJjaHJpc3RvcGhlcmVkd2FyZHMuY29tL2Fib3V0IiwiciI6ImMyOGM0NTk2LTRhYzktNGE5My05NGQ5LWY3MzlkMmQ2Y2FjNSIsIm0iOiJtYWlsIiwiYyI6IjVlZGM5NmQxLWQzNzQtNDc2ZC1iMWM2LWFhMTA5ZjEzNDc5NyJ9
https://www.metamorampa.org/so/25OwCI-2A/c?w=d3WltacU8qlwTP7EcKJRy08mDRnzttMXp4lwFNx40L0.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL2FuZHJhYW5kc2NvdHQvYWJvdXQiLCJyIjoiZDA3MmM0YWEtODYyMS00ODI3LTRlMjMtZDM5ZWM4N2QzY2FjIiwibSI6Im1haWwiLCJjIjoiNWVkYzk2ZDEtZDM3NC00NzZkLWIxYzYtYWExMDlmMTM0Nzk3In0
https://www.metamorampa.org/so/25OwCI-2A/c?w=cCDZ6V2jDhsYquabdvSX8XS8h07OcNpZP9GuBTXqLaQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWV0YW1vcmFtcGEub3JnL21lbWJlcnNoaXBzLWFuZC1zcG9uc29yc2hpcHMvTWFuZG9saW4tMTAxLXAxMjg2NzU2MzAiLCJyIjoiNjM5N2YzNjEtZThjZi00YWM0LTlhOGEtMDY2MTA5NWY4MmNlIiwibSI6Im1haWwiLCJjIjoiNWVkYzk2ZDEtZDM3NC00NzZkLWIxYzYtYWExMDlmMTM0Nzk3In0

